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T HERE is sornething sad in taking up
for perhiaps thte iast time a subject

which lias been the mneauîs of gliving us se,
much copy as the Camnpus Sce ere. A mass
meeting xvas heid on the ?nd, whichi was a
very remarkabie mass meeting in that a
great deal of business was transacted. To
secure funds for the work a loan will be
asked for-to pay the interest on whîci and
secure a sinking fund, about $75 annuaiiy
xviii be raised. This amount is very iow as
we see from the foliowing :-Thie subscrip-
to the Athietie Association has been piaced
at $i, haif of which wii be devoted to the
new scheine. Prom 300 students then $150
couid be raised and thîs sum xviii be au,-
miented by the Foot Bail Clubs and by gate
receipts. A loan of $500 at 6 per cent wouid
rnean $3o arnnai interest-so that eveni a
novice in figures can see that the nexv schcme
imust be a success. Tenders xviii be immie-
diateiy asked for the work, so that matches
can be piayed next session on the new
,ground. A cinder path xviii be put round the
,round. Perhiaps xve are slowv but we are
Very sure.

W E have given in a former. issue the in-
vitatio'n a(ldress to Queen's by the

Universaty of Ediiuburgh. The fo]iowing
answer xviii be read on the i8th of April by
the Chancellor, whowxiii represent Queen's in
person. The answer has been suitably cu-
grossecd:

Kingston, (½îada, avatil thernselves of the preselît aus-
P)IC juil S O"Isi an ta affer tiiarcrlelGng.italtiî theî.
autiiorities oif the Ulliversity Of Ediîîliargl ta the Uni-
versity Court, the Senate andu the University Ca)uncil ()f
that celeiiratcd seat of ieariîing. lýoua fl a lica the
desîre for a high'er educatian was heing, more xvîdel, feit,
the University of Edîîîburgh h'ts ever ejîlce exetteil a most
beieficiai influence 01, the iiitellectual atnd religionts le-
velo 1iment of the nation, îvhile fri n its halls5 havec gon,
forth, ino ail parts of the civiiizsd worlil, those who
have wvon ern:nence iin the varions spheres of actîvîty ancl
inade its naine illustrii)us. Amaîîg the Universîties of
Europîe it lias hield a place seconîd ta notue. Of the many
distingaishe i men îvho have fliled its chairs, the Gregary's,
Maclaurin, Black, Plsyfair, Stewart, H-amiton and
Chalmers, are naines of renown in every land.

Q ueen's Coilege was cîînstjîuted by Royal Charter in
the year 1841. Its founiders moa elleýl il after the Univer-
sities of Scatland, particularly after that of Edlinburgh.
The first Principal and Prafessors re--eived their educa-
tion ini Edinburgh University, and twa of the latest ad.
ditions to its staff dlaim the same Aima Mater. We have
special reasons, therefore' for, rejoicing in the celebration
of the Three Hundreciti Annîversary of so great an Insti-
tution. No greetings of tbis day are warmner than thase
that are barne fronm the daugliter acrass the sea. 'Ne
thank God that you have donc so machi for the Cause ef
Religion and Science, and aur earnest prayer is tiiet your
future xviii he crowned with even greater prosperity than
yoar past, and that yoar famsý xvii acq uire a brighter
lustre as the centuries corne and go.
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